RECITAL PACKAGE 2017
Dear Parents & Dancers:
Please ensure you read this package carefully as it has very
important recital information included.
Inside:
-

Recital dance order (incl. approx. running time)
Day of recital
Make-Up/Hair Requirements
T-Shirt & Flower Order Form
DVD Order Form
Ticket Information

Please Note:
 Costume balances and information regarding costumes are
sent home separately
 Picture Day Information will be sent home in our year end
package. However, recreational pictures will be taken at the
studio June 12th – 14th.
 Look for our year end package to include final newsletter,
picture day information, and next year’s 2017/2018
schedule, registration information, and very exciting changes
coming to Take 5 next season!
*If you have any questions, please feel free to stop by the office or
contact us at office@take5dance.com

Day Of Recital Information:
Saturday, June 10th, 2017
1:00 pm (1st Act will begin)
Eastdale Collegiate

Date:
Time:
Place:

Theatre Doors will open at 12:30 pm.

Before Arrival:




Ensure you arrive with your dancers’ hair and makeup already complete (as per
requirement of this package)
The studio will not be open the morning of recital. Ensure your dancers have all
costumes and shoes taken home from the studio by June 9th.
Ensure you have your purchased recital tickets. We will not be able to issue new ones
at the door. As well, no patron will have access to the theatre without a ticket.

Arrival at Theatre:




The school doors will open at 12:00.
Upon arrival, there will be signs directing you to changerooms, rehearsal/drop off room,
theatre, cafeteria, etc. Changerooms will be assigned by the amount of routines your
dancers are in, not by age.
Dancers are to be dropped off to the rehearsal space behind the stage to be checked in
with out volunteers no later than:
o 12:30 if they are in the 1st Act
o 1:45 if they are in the 2nd Act
o 3:00 if they are in the 3rd Act

After your dancer performs:


After your dancer has completed their performance, they are able to stay in the
rehearsal hall until the end of their act. If you would like your dancer to watch the rest of
the recital, you are welcome to pick them back up from the rehearsal hall.

Does Your Dancer Have Multiple Performances?


If your dancer is in multiple routines, you are responsible for picking them back up from
the rehearsal hall and bringing them back ready for their next performance

OTHER QUESTIONS/Information:
-

-

-

Please enter/exit the theatre BETWEEN performances – not during!
Yes – you can take pictures (no flash photography), and videos. However, we have a
videographer to tape the entire show so you can sit back and relax.
Snack Bar – we will have a snack bar with food and drinks set up in between all the
acts. We ask that food/drinks (other than water) not be brought into the theatre
Finale – we would love for all of our dancers to join us onstage for our finale at the
end of act 3! If your dancer would like to join us, please have them back to the
rehearsal hall by #18 of the 3rd act. This is where you will also pick them up from.
Tickets: If you have not yet purchased recital tickets, there are limited seats
remaining. The last day to pre-purchase seats is Saturday, May 27th from 9:00 am –
12:00 noon in the office. After this date, any seats remaining will be sold at the
theatre from 12:15 – 12:45 at a cost of $25.00/seat. CASH ONLY.
We have paired up with a company to have recital t-shirts and flowers available to
pre-order or to purchase at recital. Please see advertisement attached.

HAIR
Recreational Dancers:
Ballet & Acro, Lyrical/Contemp
Jazz, Hip Hop, Tap, Musical Theatre


Bun
Bun or Ponytail

Please make sure all hair is tidy with gel/hairspray and secured so it won’t fall out. If
there is a hair piece included in your costume, please secure tightly

Competitive Dancers:
All routines – left side part, braided to low bun

MAKE-UP
Recreational Dancers:
As stage lights are very bright, they wash out dancers features. Please apply the
following to your dancers PRIOR to arriving at the theatre:
- Blush
- Mascara
- Pink/Brown Eyeshadow (no blues, greens)
- Mascara
- Eyeliner (if you wish)
- Pink Lipstick

Competitive Dancers:
-

Full competitive make-up

TIGHTS/SHOES
-

-

Please ensure your dancers have their proper shoes:
Jazz
Jazz shoes
Tap
Black Tap shoes
Ballet
Pink ballet shoes
Hip Hop
Indoor running shoes
Acro
None (bare feet)
Lyrical
None (bare feet)
Competitive - all required shoes as per competitions
Recreational Tights – if your dancer required tights with their costumes, we have
conveniently included a pair with their costume. No need to purchase new ones.

